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COUNTY RECOVERING FROM STORM DAMAGES
STORM FLATTENS 5 BUILDINGS, OTHER DAMAGE HEAVY
tkreeStores Suffer |  
I'csvy Losses 
In “lershani'he

AAot'*nof'fn «r»‘J Saint 
J o ^ c n h  ls !o r d * ;
Hit Hrrd by Blow

I'll,' ItivT-ri'-' ili'i.i'-tiM- in thr* m inty 
whri, hiini' nu' itri'h wns iincover- 
Pil. WI-- (in S;iint Jo:»Pi>h and Mata- 
jr«nl I.-d̂  nds. Thp Sid Riohard’Kon 
p. liit ^hiiwplacp of the county, 
d: in:i"pi| whpii a ivinforced con- 
pvp'c Hiinni(‘y took a hijih dive 
throuirh the roof.

All siiivall huildinK^ on the e«'tate 
wpie lo;d, many tnrki'y, doer and 
other animals' and at leaf.t 100 
head of cattle. Exact live stock 
los'-ps are not yet knoAvn. It is prob
able that derricks will have to be

^10i{R IS , tN"S: Only «ine s lant
ing end oi .Morrison's ltoathou.se 
reinaiiual sliindiii); after wind and 
water lashed at the wiMuIen struc
ture ,Siiiiduy. Only three boats
were sunk within what* was left 
of the stri ir li irc .

im»v.'(t oiKis the ishknd to li-ft the 
coii.ia-ie blocks out of the building 
before any reconstruetion can be- 
>rin. lla'nuiiies will total about 
$100,1100.

Matagorda Island fartnl as badly. 
At Preston Paul’s ranch, 25 to 20 
head of cattle were lost and every 

-  buildinjr but the ranch house went 
down. All pens, chutes and »>ther 

I w.i'i I runt structures were (Ic.-stroy- 
ed. Losses will amount to at least 
$ 1,000 .

At Mata^rorda Island Club a $5, 
000 .smd horse was lost and 'i num- 
ber oi head of horses. About 200 
hejil of .Aiiiei'ican National bulls 
and cows were washed o ff the is-

V f

TOW.VSEND’S :— I'he cement 
walls OI Clyde Townsend’s itaraRe 
rrunibled and fell, battoriiiK ours, 
trucks and m.achincry with debris. 
This was one of Iwo Rockport 
KHriiKes leveled and one of five 
hiiildmi;s in Ihe Riwk port-Fulton 

• area completely demolished.

land. Those hulls sell for $500 and 
the cows for $125. All small build
ings were destroyed as were six 
car.'. Is is loo early for all damaKe 
to be known on the i.sland still un
der waU'r where only horseback 
travel is possible but it is known to 
be a.' much as $50,000.

At Rockport Electric Company, 
ilaiii.Aue ‘vas estimated at $300. 
T liric windows were blown ouT”and 
stock.s water damatred. Rob Hamb- 

■ liii’s hoii.-'c, rented by Charles 
Landrum was damajrt-'d to the ex- 
Xnt of $1,500. The liack was blown 
o ff  the house, collai»sing four rooms 
and the roof w.vs blow'n away, part 
o f  it landing two blocks o ff in the 
courthouse yaH.

_   ̂■ r r r  * ^ r ia  Reauty Shop, hrok- 
windows and damage to jewl- 

ry and cosmetics amounted to $76. 
Broken windows accounted for $25 
damage at Mundine’s Barber Shop.

Ventilators were knocked o ff the 
top o f the Rio Theatre and other 
damage done to an extent o f about 
$1.50.

At Kaufman’s Department Store 
damare when the roof flew (iff and 
window.s went out to the buiWing- 
and stocks totalled $12,500. This 
was (-ovenvl by insurance. Dudley 

. Bracht’s service station owned by 
Charles Cleveland will cost $200 to 
repair as roof and a window went 
out. Repairs at Cleveland’s home 
where the roof was damaged will 
amount to $fi00.

Hooper’s escaped without as 
much as a leak in the roof as did 
Dr. Charles F. Cron’s office.

At .loe .Johnson’s Drug Store 
where the roof went o ff and plate 
glasis windows out, damage to the 
building amounteni to $600, to stocks 
$5,000 and to fixtures, $500. In- 
suu'nce partially covered the loss'.

The boiler room and tank at 
Fred Hunt’s Tailor Shop were 
o ff  at a cost of about $300. All 
clothes in the shop were soaked 
but Hunt said most of them could 
be reconditioned.

Windows were out at Sparks Dry 
Goods Store but Mr.s. Jim Sparks 
said she had no dama'ge. Seafood 
Cafe h«d no damage but was cloa-

Governor Stevenson Inspects Area, 
State and Federal Officials 
Assist In Rehabilitation Work
^RMY PLANES MAY SPRAY COASTAL AREA 

WITH DDT TO CONQUER MOSQUITO MENACE; 
BUILDING AND REPAIR ASSISTANCE GIVEN

Red Cross Sets 
Up Disaster 
Officer in Town

A Red Cross disaster office was 
set up Wednesday in the back roexm 
of the Aransas County Price and 
Rationing Board and applications 
for assistance will be taken ihe.ro 
from all A;’;»n.»is C 'l’ iity families 
who have suffc’'ed f:cm  the hur
ricane and a r : in need, C. Glass, 
Red Cross chapter 'I cirman, an
nounced.

Miss Helen T. Johnson, national 
disaster worker, who has been as
signed to Aran.sas County, said all 
Red Cross assistance is given on 
the basis of need, not lo.sses. The 
Red Cross helps disaster victims 
meet needs for which their own 
resources are not sufficient.

“ These needs,’ ’ Misa Johnson ex
plained, "may include maintenance 
medical aid, repairing and rebuild
ing of homes, giving o f household 
furnisihings, farm supplies, live
stock and equipment used on a job.”

To speed up the work of rehahli- 
tation, all families are requested 
to file applications by Saturday.

John Billings, national field re
presentative for the Red Cross, 
left for Rockport Tuesday night 
and arrived here to assist Miss 
Johnson with the work.

Seven applications for assistance 
were made within a few hours after 
the office was opened.

Governor Visits 
Rockport To 
Survey Damage

Governor Coke Stevenson, a 
Rockport fan after his recent visit 
here, arrived in Rockport by auto
mobile Tliurwlay afternoon to offer 
the town and state assistance in 
protecting the health of residents 
of Aransas County because o f dan
ger from Stagnant water.

The governor telephoned Austin 
and requested tlvait a sinitary en
gineer be sent inumediately to study 
the sewerage dispo«il problem and 
make certain water was not con
taminated.

He looked over the town, stand
ing ill Joe Johnson’s where the rain 
fell as hard as it waw coming down 
in the streets, and made a survey 
of all serious damages here and in 
Fulton.

Governor Stevenison expressed 
his relief that the town suffered 
no more seriou.s damage and his 
desiire to give all aid possible in 
recovering from the ckiTnages there 
had been.

With the governor were Ernesit 
Boyebt, his secretary; Morris Rob
erts, former Senator from Victoria 
and Angus Jones, sergeant in the 
Department of Public Safety.

TYPHOID SHOTS TO 
BE GIVEN AT CITY  
HALL FRIDAY

T'wfl public health nuraes from 
Corpu.s Christ! will assist Dr, 
Charles F. Cron in giving typhoid 
.shots to Rockport, Fulton and 
Lamar adults and children Fri
day (today).

They will begin giving shots 
at Ifl o’clock this morning at the 
City Hall. The iniKulations will 
be free of charge.

I)(Klor Cron advised everyone 
not already inoculated to take the 
shots. Stagnant w-ater creates 
danger of the disease in the en
tire area and inoculations are 
the best preventative of an epi
demic, he said.

Nonegenarian 
Marries Here

A 96-ye«r-old bridegroom walk
ed jauntily out of the (Christian 
Churdi in Rockport Wednesday 
afternoon with his 53-year-oId 
bride on hii* arm.

The groom was John Albert May- 
field, Christian minister at Ingle- 
side who formerly lived in Rock
port. His bride was Mrs. Ida Butler 
o f Inglenide. Both had been married 
previously.

Isham Gibson performed the un
usual ceremony.

Mayfield said hii mother lived

Rockport Schools 
Delay Opening 
Until Sept. 10

The opening of Rex^kport schools 
has been postponed to Mionday, 
Sept. 10. Morgan C. Wheeler, sup
erintendent, announced today.

Schools were scheduled to open 
Tuesday, Sept. 4. Wheeler .said 
many families were unable to pre
pare clothing for the children and 
have households running smothly 
again after hurricane damage. The 
postponement will give them six 
days to get homes and possessions 
in order.

The Fulton school is scheduled to 
open Sept. 4, Mrs. Olara Seaton, 
principal, announced. No change in 
the original plans has been made 
public.

Carpouter.s hammers took up where a wrecking 135-mile- 
n-hour hurricane left off late Monday, as a storm-weary 
opui.ince began rebuilding their homes and places of 
usincss.

In their task of safeguarding public health and getting 
le area back to normal living conditions, public offipials were 
eceiving wlu'leheartetl cooperation from the Red Cross, and 
date and F'ederal agencies.

(Jovernor Coke Steven.son arrived in Rockport Thursday 
il<‘rn(Kin for an inspection tour. He .secured further expert 
■sislance of .sanitary engineers from the State Health De- 
irtment, who arrived in Rockport Thursday night to make 
thorough study of sanitary problems here.

(^irjius Christ! Sewer Superintendent S. L. Allison came 
> R'(ck| ort Thur.sday afternoon to give assistance to Tom 
.(lilts, c'ty ,s(?wer and water suiwrintendent, in obtaining 
laxiinnm efficiency of the city plant during the critical 

leriod.
A summary of developments on the storm situation here 

ate Thursday night was;
1. All persons who have not been immunized against 

yphoid are urged to go to the city hall wber^ public health 
lurseii wiTT fx* on Itend to give the inoculations, D?. GiiEts. F. 
'ron pointed out that it is very necessary to take every pre- 
aution at this time to prevent any mrtbreak of typhoid. 
There will be no charge for the shots.

2. Genera! Ivee Hart, 8th Service Command of Dallas, 
'as contacted by city officials and asked to send Army planes 
ver this section of the coast to spray DDT to kill misquitos. 
"he general immediately sent a plane to Rockford, 111., to 
.^certain results obtainetl there in recent test of spraying

ODT. III? indicated that if results were satisfactory the 
oa-atal area would be sprayed, and thereby eiminate the 
nenace of flies and mi.squito.s.

3. Red Gross repre.sentatives arrived here Tuesday 
ind a field office was .set up in the War Price and Rationing 
Board building where applications are being received for 
issi.stance in rebuilding and repairing homes and .storm 
lamage.

4. Priorities were granted local dealers by the Red 
Cross for four car loads of lumber and other building and 
repair material.

5. Supt. Morgan C. Wheeler announced that the open- 
'n.g of schools here have boon postponed for one week and 
will open on September 10.

6. Citizens are urged to use as little water as possible 
for the next few days to lighten the load on the overtaxed 
-ewer sy.stem,

7. The City of Rockport is making every effort to 
clean away debris and to ^ree the city of standing water. 
The help situation has been acute and every available 
worker is being pre.ssed into service. If sufficient local help 
is not available, it may be possible to secure prisoner of 
war labor to assist in drainage and other public health work.

Health Officials 
Work to Solve 
Sewage Problems

To Undergo Operation
Doii'3'l(i Weber, whose shoulder 

was injured in a fall on Fulton- 
Beach five weeks apo, will be taken 
to a forTiii® Ohris'ti hn,(Kp'tnl for 
operation Monday. Dr. Charles F. 
Croti said Weber’s collarbone wa* 
heiilirip sati.sliictorily a.ter the 
break but it was necessary to re
move a small |iiece of bone.

to be ‘well over a hundred’, and 
he had many years of activity 
ahead.

Five Texas Department of Pub
lic Health officials arrived i>n 
Rockport from Austin and Corj»'s 
Christi Thursday night to assist 
the city in solving sewage dis'- 
posnl problems and elimlinating 
possibility o f disease.

S. L. Allison, pupfV’intemFent 
of the Corpus Ohristi Sewer De
partment, worked out plans with 

I the assistance of other officials',
I to meet emergency conditions 
I brought on by the storm.

The clogging o f a pump in the 
city sewage system caused com
plications which might have led 
to stoppage o f the lines if im- 
medi'irte action had not been tak
en. Allison is bringing a crew of 
workers to get tke system into 
proper working order Friday 

I morning. His services and those 
o f his crew were offered to the

Storm Causes No 
Serious Injuries

No serious injuries resulted from 
Sunday’s storm. Neither water nor 
wind caused a casualty.

One man from Fulton and a La
mar woman received bad cuts on 
their legs from debris left by the 
storm. Valle Cole bad deep lacera
tions on his leg and Mrs. Reuel 
Thompson had leg injuries after 
she stepped through a window light.

city o f Rockport without charge 
to assist local officials.

Conferring with Allison, Mayor 
Jack Blackwell and Tom Shulte, 
water superintendent, were Capt. 
Pope A. Lawrence and Bill Eason, 
chemist, both of the State Health 
DeparttTvent, Austin, and Lt. C. 
R. Bowman and George Culli, Jr., 
of the Nueces County Public 
Health Unit, Corpus CJiristi.

The men worked into Thursday 
night studying the system and 
layinfp plans for its repair.

( y )
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LOST—12-foot ply board skiff. 
Red paint. Fred Heun, Rockport.
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Lt. Jack Sanders 
Signs Contract 
With Eagle Pro’s

Lt. Jack Sandera, USMC, who 
lost part o f hia arm in an accident 
in North Carolina, haa signed a 
contract with the Philadelphia 
Eagle pro-football team. Sanders', 
a gnard, is believed to be the first 
one-armed gridder in the National 
League.

The 28-year-old eon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Sanders o f Fulton is the 
property of Pittsburg Steelers but 
went to the EaKl«s under loan when 
was learned he would have to re
main in the Quarker City under 

■ treatment at Phiilidelphia Naval 
Hospital.

Sanders reported to the Eaglw 
Sunday when they opened their 
training camp.

He has been in North Carolina 
for five months of hospital treat
ment. All but 25 per cent o f his 
hearing, injured by the accident, 
has been restored.

Sanders and his brother, George 
played high school football at San 
Antonio. They were in school at 
Southern Methodist University 
when their family moved 'to Fulton. 
Track, basketball and football stars 
the two boys were All Southwest 
Conference in 1938-39.

Sanders wife and baby had been 
living in Rockport until recently 
when they poined him in Philidel- 
phia.

ROY HINTON 
BREAKS LEG IN 
EFFORT TO SERVE

Copano Villagers 
Wofch Out Storm 
In Automobile

An eye witness report of every 
gust of wind and shower o f rain 
during the storm can be given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Joubert and 
son Robbie of Houston, S. T. Le- 
Page of Corpus Cbristi and Mr. and 
Mrs. Winslow, all o f whom watch
ed the hurricane from one autoimo- 
bile.

They were in the Joubert home 
at Copano Village when the roof 
blew o ff the porch o f the bouse, 
over the house and into the wind
mill. Not sure whether the house 
would follow in the track of the 
rpof, the six moved to an automo
bile and until morning sat with the 
car buffeted around by the wind.

The rest of the house was much 
better able to stand than they by 
daylight.

Miss Josephine Glynn o f Kansas 
City is a guest at the Catholic 
rectory.

Sometimes there is no justice.
Though a heotid day Sunday 

when the hurricaite was an un
known number of hours away, Roy 
Hinton kept a skeleton crew of 
workers in his cafe to handle as 
many customers as was possible.

Mon<lay morning, before winds 
and rain began to subside and when 
there was no electricity nor water, 
he open'ed again with the same 
worn out staff and attempted to 
get food to everyone who needed 
it. A bucket brigade brought in 
water and coffw was .mtade for 
cold, wet workers. Hinton searche<l 
the town for milk and sold it only 
to persons with children who could 
not get along without it.

Through thf day crowds were 
handled in the cafe Wiith what little 
food and service could be muster
ed.

That night, after serving as a 
disaster canteen for Rockport, Hin
ton went home to a house he had 
had no time to inspect. Water stood 
on the floor, and as he walked over 
it, he slipped, fell and broke his 
right leg.

He will be in bed for six weeks, 
but he did a good job that a lot of 
people who needed hot coffee or 
food won’t forget.

THE ROCKPORT PILOT
HOTEL WALLS PART 
IN STORM, CATCH  
GOWN IN BETWEEN

Mr. ond Mrs. Jomes 
Rudely Awokened

Two of the most rudely awaken
ed persons in Rockport Sunday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
James.

They were asleep in a bed near 
a window when the roof came off 
of the garage next door. The flying 
top lodged on the James roof and 
there it stayed, but a two by four 
took a different course.

It eailed through the window in
to the bed, bringing with it pieces 
of glass. Both Mr. and Mrs. James 
were cut on the ankles and legs by 
the glfkss and both rushe<l from the 
room, convinced the whole house 
had fallen upon them.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 
In accordance with the provisions 

of AKicle 689 R.C.S., notice is 
hereby given that on September 
14th, 1945, beginning at 10 a. .m., 
a public hearing will be held in the 
County Court Room in the Court 
House of the City o f Rockport on 
the Budget proposed for Aransas 
County for the calendar year 1946.

Dated at Rockport, Texas, 
August ‘>0, 1945.

B. S. FOX, County Judge,
In and for Aransa.s County, Texas

R. R. Rice gave odds on a hurri
cane and won.

Roy Moyston had a 28-foot plea
sure boat anchored in the bay in 
front of his home. His fisibing boats 
had gone to Back Bay and he had 
no way to reach the pleasure boat 
to take it to the Fishbowl.

He asked Rice to take him around 
to the boat to bring it to protection. 
He, Rice and Phil Hart started 
out in the “ Ditto.”  The Sunday af
ternoon wind and rain was buffet
ing them aroimd as they got into 
the more open waters of the bay.

Moyston and Rice l>egan to talk 
of trade but Moyston was not sure 
he wished to sell the boat. By the 
time they reached the beacon and 
the wavas were breaking over 
them in a dangerous way, Moyston 
said, “ I’ll trade.”

They turned around and went 
back to the Fi.shbowl. Rice had 
bought a boat. But he might or 
might not ever take possession of 
her. When the winds ceased and 
he could see out over .the water, he 
saw his new boat, secure and un
damaged.

It If^as a B ad Storm, Folks—

"And I had to "take it" along with everybody else. Electric 
lines were blown down over a wide area. If your electric 
sendee has not yet been restored, please be patient. We are 
doing everything possible to repair the hurricane damage 
as quickly as possible.

“ As soon as the storm hit, all my CPL buddies went to 
work and they-ve been at it night and day ever since, CPL 
line crews from other sections have rushed into the storm 
area to help local crews and servicemen. You can be sure 
that everything is being done that can be done.

“ Thanks, for hearing with us in this emergency.”

REDDY KILOWATT 
Your Electric Servant

#  CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

OAN GILSTRAP 
RESCUES FAMILIES 
DURING STORM

If anyone knows how to move 
walls conveniently, he could re
trieve for Mrs. Byron Bushart a 
gown which appears to be part of 
the hotel construction.

The gown was on a hanger hook
ed over a nail in the com er o f  a 
room. Evidently the hotel, whipped 
by rain and water, vibrated enough 
to part a north-south wall from 
the east-west connecting wall. 
While the walla were apart, the 
gown whipped around the comer 
and wjw half in one room and half 
in the other when the walls met 
again.

The storm subsided and the gown 
was found, caught as tightly in the 
walls as though it was cemented 
there.

Mrs. Bushart may cut o ff  the 
blouse and the skirt of the gown but 
the waist will remain forever as 
part of the hotel.

R. R. RICE TAKES 
GAMBLE WITH STORM, 
WINS A BOAT

A .man in Rockport more concern
ed over the safety o f everyone else 
in town than hi.s own was Dan Gil- 
strap, driver of the school bus.

Sunday afternoon Gilstrap start
ed out in the bus making a syste
matic check of the town. He drove 
up to each house that waps still in
habited and asked “ Do you need 
anything moved or would you like 
to be taken to the school house for 
protection?”
- Some chose to stay where they 
were and others piled into the bus 
soaked by blowing rain. All night 
Gilstrap rode, bringing families out 
of unsafe buildings and helping 
them to avoid the storm dangers. 
At 6 o’clock in the morning, when 
danger had passed, Gilstrap was 
still going from hou.se to house, o f
fering ‘assistance. He had made 
several trips to some homes, giving 
the occupants time to pack or to 
move furniture to protected places.

Without obligation to do so, Gil
strap served as a one-man e.iu'er- 
gency squad for the town.

Rockport Damage 
Mild to Veteran
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Guests in the J. H. Malcbar home 
this week have been Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Pruitt of Aransas Pass, Mir. 
and Mrs. Glenn Scott of Arai\^s 
Pass, Mrs. H. L. Hunt and daugh
ters Kay ami Oarolme of Inglesidc, 
Mr. ami Mrs. L. II. Malohar of Cor
pus Christ! and Mr .and Mrs. Fil- 
more Hunt and son David of La
redo.

Pfc. John W. Edwards had the 
job o f cleaning up after buzz homb.< 
in England. In one place nine 
bombs had fallen, tearing up 18 
blocks.

He felt right at home Monday, 
Arriving in Rockport after the 
overseas service he found a mini
ature of what he had been looking 
at all the tiune.

Rockport didn’ t look IukI to him. 
It was all order and neatness when 
compared to the sig’hts he had been 
seeing.

He will spend a furlough here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Edwards, then report to a Flori
da station Sept. 16.

.

Looters Make 
Haul at Fulton 
Boat Works

The only theft reported in dam- 
age<l buildings in the Rockport- 
Fulton area wa.s at Perry Ba.«s’ 
Boatworks Wednesday night where 
•i^out $400 worth of equipment was 
stolen.

Missing was a welding torch 
ar>d a large number of tools and 
other equipment.

■Phe boatworks, flattened by tnr 
hurricane, offered no protection 
from tre.spaasers.

Reports were made at several 
times after the storm that looters 
were seen at Joe Johnson’s and 
John Sorenson’s but no .stock was 
reported .nvissing and no arrests 
made. Downtown Rockport streets 
were guarded by three special po
lice.

Mrs. D. G. Desn is spending a 
week here with her brother. Charles 
Cleveland. Her home is at Galves
ton.

Bank Loses Roof, 
Carries On Under 
Big Tarpaulins

Banker A. C. Glass may have 
ba<l a boyhood dream of working 
“ under the big top.” lie has ex
perienced it with somiething hap
pening in all three rings every 
minute and he didn’t have to leave 
his own ivank to do it.

The roof departed the bank with 
a passing wind during the hurricane 
Determined to have business as 
u'sual. Glass opened up, but he 
has live<l on the coast long enough 
to know min may fall after a 
storm, so he brought in tarpaulins.

They were spread over the sec
tion of the bank where the tellers 
ami bookkeepers work. With water 
sirnttering on the canvas top, check.s 
were cashed and depo.sits taken. 
For the other two rings. Glass and 
his boat problems a'nd biggest of 
all, the in.surance business. Every 
client who w.ilkml ’ n to make a 
claim, and there were more than 
100 the first day, saw that Gla«.s 
would hive a goml size<l claim to 
nuike to himself.

Personalities in the 
Hurricane

Prescripfior
Over U  iivil i l i-  ijs
Kmaiiiiieiulcd t«i do ;ii»l 1 »o  tliir;:;: 
relieve constin:o!«o nnd ens on the 
stomach.
I'hisKucuesslul !>.. !- imav ;>ii>
If) under the naine ol .VDl.i'.IDliA 
•et a tnittle of A'tlvriV.a m m time 

you slcp at yi'.r t's uni scr
for >'<iir.srlf hcu\ ' 1> ^.is is re 
lievetl and gentle bi l bowc
ulion fott- r ( V h'i ' l.« ( III ,4i I voiirc

■''imi.ta t-<!iilv i.s <(t. . m''

In the Fight Against

Inflation
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOOI

First National 
Bank

Jim Heldenfels, Henry Ballou and 
heir l>oat crews rode out the storm 

on tugs and dredges at the Point 
ami saved them from any dam
age. Tiny weiv holding Uhiee 
1oa«led Inrgc.s from whivh show- 
r.s o f .-hell continually hit their 

boats. One window went out on 
Ballon's tug ami the crew held 
a covering over the g.-vp for long 
houis. It wa.s a long night but 
I heir efforts were succe.‘ -.ful.

*  *  *  •  *

Dan Sbiiri). Southwest Bell Tele
phone man, heard so many people 
say “ my telephone won’t ring,” 
ami he ju.s.t couldn’t resist answer
ing, “ It won’t? Mine rings too 
murli.”  Dan is one of the men 
Rockport has to thank for a fine 
job during atid after the storni. 
I.(K-a) phone service was excellent, 
the intensity oi the wind consuiered 
atxl long distance lines were re- 
.-»t rc<l rupidly. Dan worked against 
heavy oiMs and without stopping. 

* * « * •
Another man to whotb wc give 

a rising vote of thanks is B. T. 
Ilardein.-.n. Without sleep, he work
ed through di»ys ami nights restor
ing lines for Central Power and 
Light C^omiKiny, an<l to the end of 
it he had a smile on his face and 
was graciou.s about every complaint 
turned in to him. He and his crew
really giive light.

* * * * *
R. R. Rice and Slim Ratliff, with 

the assistance of two sailorsi, saved 
the boat “ Rusty” at a time when 
few men would have opened the 
front door a crack. At midnight 
when the wind ami rain were play
ing an entire brass section on the 
wa<tcrfront, the four men found the 
Rusty had broken her mooring. 
Walking out on a pier that no 
longer could have been termwl 
navigable, they .secured the Isiat 
ami she came through w îthout 
damage.

* * * * *
Oscar Stafford and several of 

friends, know moving d*y at its 
worst. At the height of the storm 
a trailer blew o ff  it blocks and into 
the side of Stafford’s house, taking 
one wall of the house out with it, 
Stafford and several others nrade 
a hasty move to a neighbor’s house 
that wa.s higher and drier.

* * * * *
Slim Haynes thinks he may have 

foumi that long looke<l for formula 
of living without sleep. In six days 
and nights he had six hours of 
sleep. The formula i»: juat too 
busy guarding a town without 
windows and doors to close an eye. 

* * * * *
Dr. Charles F. Cron’s fence is 

a good instrument to measure 
wind direction. In the 1942 hur
ricane, one side of it went down. 
In this week’s storm that side 
was left stand'in.g but the other 
side went down. Just two more 
directions to go.

Guests of Mr. and Mrsi L. E. 
Sanders last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. To<kl, Jr., ami Mrs. Mae 
Clark of Dallas, Mr. and C. C. 
Clark, Sr., of College Station, Mrs. 
C. C. Todd, Sr., Maj. and Mrs. R. 
A. Dismore of Columbus, Ohio. 
Mrs. Todd’s husband. Colonel Todd ’ 
is aide to General Dougins Me-1 
Arthur and participating in the 
peace-making ceremonies.

Classified
W ANTED— Typist with 'type

writer to type abstracts at Court
house, pay 15c per page. Further 
details, telephone 422

FOR EXCHANGE —  50 'acres 
land on comer of Market St. and 
Sparks Colo'ny road for Bay front 
lots, preferably south o f town. Dial 
2-6058, Corpus Christi. 819-4tpd

FOR RENT— Furnished house. 
Mrs. Travis Bailey, Phone 259.

FOR RENT —  Two furnished 
apartments for rent. Shady Gix>ve 
Trailer Camp. Phone 240. 8-23 tf

FOR SALE— The Pat Mixon 
Home on Sparks Colony Road. 26 
acres o f land and a nice comfort
able home. See Emory M. Spencer.

FOR SALE — Recently remodel
ed 5 room house and bath with built 
in cabinets with 4 acres o f land.' 
See Emory M. Spencer.

W'ANTED Woman lo do house
work and laundry three days a 
week. Have washing machine. Good 
pay. Telephone 280.

WANTI^J— Twin-size (39-inches 
wide) bed and springis'. Must be in 
good condition. Ring 478 or apply 
fourth house north of depot. 9-16 tf

WANTED —  Mexican couple to 
live on place. P’urnish house and 
pay good salary. Apply Palm 
Courts, 8-30 tf

FURNITURE FOR SALE—One 
Simmons bed, $20; one inner spring 
couch, $30; one studio couch, $25; 
one ^living room table, $7. Other 
miscellaneous items. Mrs. C. A. 
Davis, phone 440. 8-30 Itc

FOR SALE— Three young Jersey 
cows giving from 12 to 16 quarts 
per day. Come and see them milked 
at 6.30 p. m. J. A. Rogers 8-23 tf.

FOR SALE— Six-room furnished 
house, on the bay, tfbuble garage 
and svervunts quarters. 4tivns water 
rights. Inquire cottage corner of 
Market and Water Streets. 8-23 2t

FOR SALE— Modem 6-room
Stucco house, well, electric pump, 
garage, on eight 50x150 lots. See 
H, E. Bahr, Rockport, phone 227.

9-16 tf.

FOR SALE— Five room house to 
be moved onto your location, 3- 
piece bath, kitchen sink, butane 
bottle. See Emory M. Spencer.

8-23 2t.

FOR SALE —  Coze five-room 
house, bath, electric lights, city 
water, graveled street, 50 x 150 lot. 
For more particulars see H. E. 
Bahr, agent, Rockport, Texas, 
phone 227. 7«26 tf

FOR SALE— 26-foot shrimp boia.t 
fully equipped. Good condition. Al
so 18-foot skiff with 10 hoi'se 
power Johnson outboard motor. A. 
J, Helm, Rockport, across tracks 
from post office. 8-23 tf

FOR SALE— 18-foot net skiff 
built l)y Baes Boat Works, Power
ed with twin cylinder, 9-horse pow
er W’ankaska air-cooled motor. 
Four years old, $280 takes it.-Can 
be seen at Cedars Cottages. Phone 
.3801. 9-16 tf.

W’ ILL BUY— Water Tank and 
tower to be moVed. S. T. L'ePage, 
LePapre Apartments, Corpus Chris
ti, phone 4161. 8-2.3-3tp.

FOR RENT— Waterfront apart
ment. Separate entrance, bath -and 
kitchen, electric refrigerator, hot 
and cold water, butane gas. Retireil 
adult couple preferred. Mrs. Paul 
Reese, ‘Aura Maris’ , Box 33, Rock
port, Texas. 8-30 Itp

Anita Carol Perrenot' 
ILeceives* Bachelor 
Of Science Degree

S T O K E S  C A F E
Kow Open at Mills' Wharf

SERVING GOOD FOOD —  TO PLEASE YOU

EVERYONE WELCOME

MORGAN COOK ENGINEERING
— DISTRIBUTORS FOR—

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  C O R P O R A T I O N

FOR SAJ-E— One 16-foot motor 
skiff, 7-h.p. Gray marine motor; 1 
jersey milch cow; one 25-gal. sfjuare 
boiler-steel fuel tank; one 4-burner 
oil stove; 2-burner gasoline stove. 
See E. U. Cmwford. 8-30 Itp.

•I

FOR SALE —  Building where 
beauty shop and electric shop are 
located. Write Emory Spencer of 
Rockport or Mirs. Otis Henderson, 
Jefferson, Texas, Route 4.

FAMILY FINDS MANY 
PLACES AVAILABLE 
FOR STORM HOLIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Clifton have 
found out how to get a reservation 
in Rockport, and filed the informa
tion for future use.

From their home at Catarina, 
they had attempted all summer to 
get reservations to spend a vaca
tion here. Tourist cottages were 
filled and they thought were going 
to be disapointed.

Saturday, they read in a news
paper that a hurricane was headed 
toward Rockport. They packed rap
idly and with their daughter Vir
ginia, started in the same direction. 
Within a short time after they got 
in town, many cottages were va
cant ami they had their pick.

Choosing a cabin on Fulton beach 
they settled down, rode out the 
»lunm without damage and are 
now spending their week’s vacation 
here.

They knew they Would fiixd a 
way to get reservations if they 
waited long enough.

n

AjtUa Carol Perrenot o f Rock
port received her bachelor of 
science degree in elementary edu
cation Sunday night at commence-^ 
ment exercises at A and I College, 
Kingsville.

Miss Perrenot will continue on 
the faculty o f the Kingsville school 
where she taught last year. Later 
she intends to study for a law de
gree at the University of Texas.

I
V ,  f

Refrigeration Systems Frozenfood I^ k e r  Plants
Air Conditioning Systems Heating and Ventilating

Quickfreeze and Dehydration ^  ShL 
ENGINEERING AND SERVICE 

PHONE 4143 1919 Leopard Street
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

%

A Cage South Texas Benefit Policy 
. . .  Is Sound Insurance

WE DO NOT ADJUST CLAIMS —  WE PAY THEM!

More Than 3,500 People Have Policies, Totaling Over 
a Million Dollars In Insurance

WE ALSO HAVE A BURIAL POLICY WE WRITE 

FROM ONE MONTH TO 90 YEARS

Cage’s South Texas Benefit Ass’n.
W. L. WILBURN, Field Representative 

Phone 218 Taft, Texas
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Hurricane — The Wait, The Blow, The End
The Wait

1
V.

■'i

9J

The long wait, th« uncertainty, 
the poKibilkin and thte rumors 
make the approach of a hurricane 
as dreary as the striking of thhe 
actual force of the storm,

Rockport and Fulton began their 
warning vigil at noon Friday. At 
that time the first radio report of 
the hurricane warned that it was 
“dangerous". The barometer was 
high here and rain squalls would 
clear up, leaving the sun shining. 
Everyone waited that night, listen
ing to reports but holding off pre
parations.

Saturday morning, speculations 
were twisting as rapidly as winds 
at the center of the storm. Old 
tuners on the coast were rehashing 
past eaperiences and comparing 
them to present indications. Weath
er experts stjjidied conditions and 
predifted. New comers listened and 
passed on twice-told takas, 

OPINIONS DIFFERED
As usual In a hurricane wait, 

no two persons drew the same con
clusions. Some said it would go in 
south of Rockport, others north. A 
few, including Lt. Comdr. Clyde 
Armstrong, hit it on the nose and 
said, ‘‘Thie is it."

By Saturday afternoon, the con
census of opinion waa that it was 
time to make ready. Reports at 
that time were that the storm 
would hit between Port Aranaaa 
and Port O’Connor nbout midnight. 
Later, the weather bureau put out 
reptirts that it waa headed in south 
of Corpus Christi.

Boarding up began. Lumber was 
hard to find, h rod Bmcht and oth
ers who had tailor-made storm 
shutters had the job over before 
tong, but the nailing up of odd 

* pieces of lanuber was still going on 
Sunday afternoon. Poultry and 
livestock were protected as far as 
possible and furniture and cloth
ing moved to the driest parts of 
houses.

BoaPi, always the most formid- 
hble problem, were handled in line 
wkb each owner's idea of safety. 
Some were moored in their slips, 
others anchored away from shore 
and many taken into Copano and 
Saint Charles Bay.

The N.aval Air Field and the 
Crash Boat Station were secured 
and left without personnel, their 
boats taken into the bay.

Grocery stores did a nuhing 
business as everyone stocked pan
try shelves. No one knew how long 
it might be before stores and cafes 
would be open.
.  An under-curreat during all the 
work was the feeling that the storm I 
might not come at all and the labor 
would be waster. It made the work i 
a little harder to do but didn’t stop 
anyone from doing it.

Tourisln, unaccuetomed to the 
coastal country, had been search
ing for information all day. Sonm 
of thena couldn't understand why 
their questions received no definite 
answers. It is hard for an inlander 
to realize that despite all the scien
tific weather checks, no one can 
say where a hurricane ia going, 
when it is coming and what k 
might do.

Most of the visitors left for 
their homes before the day was 
over. Some adventurous ones de
cided to see what a hurricane was 
and settled down in their cottages 
to wait with residentsi. Only a few 
Rockport and FuUen residents 
locked up their houses and moved to 
other towns.

Saturday night about 60 men,

women and cdtildren moved into the 
achool house for the safety of thick 
walk and a good root. Through the 
■night and Sunday morning, a gusty 
wind blew and rain fell, but the 
hurricane was still coiled for the 
strike.

By 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
there waa no longer a wind. There 

a gale. Walking on the water
front or a pier or in any unprotect- 
***. almost impossible.
Rain hit flesh like thumb tacks.

At 4 o’clock in the afternoon, the 
long distance lines went down and 
Rockport had no way to communi
cate with any other town. Radios 
were still bringing in news but 
none was going out. Streets were 
filling to curb deep and cars drove 
slowly through them.

LIGHTS OUT
Power began to go off for inter

vals in the afternoon but it was 
not until after dark that lights 
gave their last flicker. With the 
electricity went the water supply 
because the pump could not oper
ate.

Kerosene lamps were on, candles 
were lighted, and phone calls were 
made from house to house with the 
hope word might come through a 
bauery radio.

By that time, more than 100 
persons were in the school house 
and about 30 in the courthouse. 
Friends gathered in the most se
cure home to wait together. Some 
slept, others sat, eyes on a watch 
and a barameter, walking to a 
window to look outward and judge 
wind velocity and direction.

Still the uncertainty hung on. If 
the wind came from the east, it 
might spread salt water over the 
town.

If this happened . . .if that hap
pened . . .  11 other things happened. 
It was anybody’s guess and no 
guess was a happy thought.

The Storm

W A N T E D !
CATTLE RANCH

10,000 to 15,000 acres,' lo
cation south gulf coast. Will 
pay cash. Give Full details, 
tycation and price. Address 
^iox L-864, C*r« News- 
Tribune, Galveston, Texas.

The hours that a hurricane blows 
double or triple in length even 
though the numbing effect oi wait
ing lor the storm takes the edge off 
Che tension.

The barameter speeded its drop 
after 10:30 o'clock at night when it 
stood at 29.52. Later readings 
showed: 11:30 p.m., 29.47; 12 mid
night, 29.42; 12:30 a.m., 29.41; 1:30 
mm., 29.34 ; 2:30 a.m., 29.32; 3:30 
a.m., 29.24; wind changed direction: 
4:30 a.m., 29.13; 5 a.m., 29.09, low
est point; 5:30 a.m., 29.15; 6:30 a. 
m., 29.24; and 7:30 a.m., 29.36.

Fsanilies in homes felt the walls 
shake around them and waited for 
a crash that would mean an oak 
tree had failed on the roof or fly
ing debris knocked out a window. 
Many came to the conclusion they 
would seek higher, drier land be
fore the next blow.

Windmills furnished diversion in 
many parts of town. A wheel un
locked would spin violently until 
a vain bent, giving an added clack 
to each whirl. With every gust the

wheel would begin what might be 
a flight toward the house.

In some houses, friends played 
cards or talked all night, everyone 
was ready to grab a bucked when 
a new leak developed, to roll back 
a rug or move furniture to dry 
corners o f the room. A mop was 
standard equipment.

A  few had to leave their home 
when roofs or walls went out but 
neighbors were ready to take every 
one in. ,

During the night, the number 
of families at the school house and 
courthouse increased. At the school, 
thick walls kept the sound of wind 
and rain from penetrating.

Children and grown people 
curled up on desks, on bedding 
spread over floors or in the audi- 
toriiun, and slept. Card, domino 
and checker games were pro
gressing in every school room. All 
during the night, coffee waa made 
on the science class burners and 
lunches were spread for indoor 
picnics.

SuitcaBos, bedding and lunch 
boxes made the school building 
look like a railroad station at a 
time of hotel room shortage. H. 
C. Olive was in charge of the 
residents seeking protection there.

Every storm in the history of 
the Texas coast was told that 
night by someone who had ex
perienced it. Through the conver
sation and througV‘ ininibi ran 
the big question of speculation, 
“ has the tide come into town.”  
No one knew how he might find 
his home or business when he re
turned to it or whether Rockport 
was under water.

At 6 o’clock in the morning, 
when the barameter began its rise 
from 29.09, there was a raise of 
spirits. If the wind didn’t go to 
the east, the water wouldn’t come 
in.

By daylight, wind and ruin had 
subsided enough for some move
ment out of doors, and the wait
ing was over.

After the Storm
The first sight o» a town damag

ed by hurricane through the rain 
still blown by gusty winds in the 
early hours o f daylight leaves mix
ed sen.sations.

There is the relief that the dam
age is no worse, the sinking heart 
at the damage done and the help
less feeling at the thought of the 
clean-up job ahead.

Rockport and Fulton in the early 
morning light were not devastated 
towns. Although few buildings

escaped Without some damage, they 
were in much better condation than 
could have been hoped with the 
height oft the wind. Through fallen 
trees and over pools of water the 
houses were standing, many solid 
exiteriors promising dry interiors;

Walking over fallen power lines 
and part o f tarpaper roofs everyone 
peached his house or place o f busi
ness and before the rain had stop
ped falling, repair work was under 
way.

First word from the outside world 
came in with the State Highway 
Patrol. Their patrol car shortwaved 
Rangers in Aransas Pass giving 
local weather conditions and learn
ing of the progress of the stonm 
along the coast.

Trees, roofs and window glass 
were moved out of streets, and be
fore too many hours the town show
ed signs o f order.

Until power came on and the sun 
shone again, many jobs were post
poned. When filling stations re
opened, cars lined up for gasoline, 
and opening grocery stores filled 
quickly with food seekers.

“ Drying out” was saved for Tues
day when rain still threatened but 
did not fall. Clothes and bedding 
were on every line to dry and clean
ers were swamped with wet or dis
colored garments.

W a x i n g  furniture mildewing 
from water or dampness took up | 
man hours and gallons of oil took 
rust o ff of cars and machinery. .

Much damaged property could n ot' 
be touched until insurance adjust-1 
ers had made inspections, but 
boarding up of empty window cas
ings went on to keep out looters. 
The city kept guards on downtown 
streets to protect property.

The big job still lies ahead. Re
building and repairs may drag out 
but materials are being made avail
able through Red Cross. Business 
as usual was quickly the order of 
the day.

Storm Damage 
Goes Total Over 
Half-Million

Dead Deer Floofs 
Onto Beach Near 
Hunt's Courts

A dead deer floated on the beach 
at Hunt’s Cottages Thursday after
noon.

This was assumed to be one of 
the deer drowned on the islands 
('wring the hurrkan«. A ilargie 
number of deer, turkeys and other 
game and fowl were washed from 
he islands.

Damages to boats sunk, aground 
and with breakage, including esti
mated costs of moving them and re
storing them to service, will amount 
to $5,000.

Telephone damage, including re
pairs to almost every line in town, 
amounted to more than $10,000. An
other wire damage, that t<f fences, 
many of them recently constructed 
and a>ll difficult to replace, ran 
about $2,000. A few cattle were lost 
in the Port Bay area but not a large 
number.

At Rouquette and Wendell’s, da- 
.mage to the fish house was not 
great but three smalf houses were 
blown away. An estimated $2,000 
will cover the loss.

Damages to city property were 
estimated by W. B. Friend, city 
secretary, to be, city hall and fire 
station, $1.'50; water system, $150; 
street and drainage system, $300; 
and sewer system, $500.

Residential damage within the 
county was estimated at $200,000. 
The estinvate was based on 1,000 
houses! with an average damage of 
$200 to each property, as figured 
by Leo Whitm an, building advisor 
for .American Red Cro.-̂ s. To some 
homes and grounds, damage ran 
into several thousand dollars and 
others escaped with as little at a 
$10 cleaning bill.

This brought total d-mages, as 
clo.ioly as could be estimated by 
contact with property owners and 
op4nions of building experts, to 
$513,400 for Aransas County.

Although Aransas Pass suffered 
le.«s damage, all other coasilal t< wns 
including Port Ar.+nsas, Port La
vaca, Port O’Connor, Hay City and 
Palacios, recorded much hifhcr 
damages, each running over the 
$1,000,000 murk.

Many Boats Are 
Beached Or 
Damaged by Storm

The most heart-warming rht
of the att -rniath of the hiirrl ■ane 
W'W the majority o f th" sh imp 
fleet sailing back into the Fishbowl

TueseJay afternoon, enough boats 
undamaged and in the water eo 
thtst every commercial fish house 
will probably be ready to begin the 
season Sept. 1.

Big headache of the boat owners 
was not damage to the boats, foi- 
that was not extensive, but getting 
the non-amphibious crafts from the 
middle of some pasture, where the 
tide had taken them back into the 
water which had gone down and 
left them there. Early efforts' to get 
house movers to put the larger 
boats back into the water did not 
succeed. If further negotations are 
not iruitlul, it may be necessary to 
dig into some o f the boats with a 
drag line.

Rouquette and Wendell received 
the center of ithe blow on their 
fishing fleet. Three o f  their boats 
were beached and the fourth sunk.

Boats that stayed in their slips 
rode the storm moat successfully 
because of the wind direction. If 
an cast or south east wind had 
come in, boats in pretected bays 
might have had the advantage.

Of the Rouquette and Wendell 
boats, the “ Captain Head” and the 
“ Copano,”  “ Irene G”  and “ Little 
Monte” were beached. “ Copano" 
was the only boat in the water 
Wednesday.

Morns I'aylor, an independent 
for Rouquette and Wendell, had his 
“Poky Jo”  on the ways. Windows 
and parts of the cabin were broken 
by flying debris.

One of Che biggest boat-moving 
problems was the $75,000 Dan Dan- 
vei-s yacht grounded in shallow 
water.

Only one o f Cecil Casterline's 
fleet, “ Clara”  was on dry land, but 
Casterline’s independents did not 
fare well. The two biggest fishing 
boats in the Rockport-Fulton area, 
belonging to Hubble and Cook, were 
left high and dry and moving them 
presented a big job. Two boats be
longing to Lawrence Dietrich and 
one to Lee Maikicn went aground.

Bill Johnson’s boats went to 
Aransas Pass barlxir and escaped 
without danvj'ge. S. F. Jackson 
kept his boats in their slips and 
they were uninjured. Alvin Brun- 
irett was the only independent 
whose boat went aground.

Only boats lielonging to Travis 
.lohn.-son that met trouble were the 
‘Margaret” which capsized and 
the “ Jay” which lost the top of 
her cabin. Buddy Warden’s “ B.ir- 
bara D” had been launched the

Utility Services 
Buses, Cafes 
Resume Service

Services were re.sumed in Rock
port very soon after the hurricane 
ended.

Although the shuttle bus to Cor
pus Christi could TW>t run Sunday, 
it began making trips Monday and 
the Hou.ston buses were back on 
their runs by Wednesday.

The picture show, closed Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday, was op
erating on schedule Wednesday 
night.

Unlike many of the towns struck 
by the storm, tourist court facilities 
were ready and waiting for guesta* 
by the time the wind stopped blow
ing. Tourists began to move in imt- 
mediately and beffJre long the first 
fishenmen were back at Uieir fav
orite sports. They made good catch
es of s'hcephead and red fish.

Cafes reopened when power came 
on, and Johnson’s Drug Store was 
opened, hut fountain service had 
not been resumed.

Although the job o f  cleaning up 
is not completed, Rockport, Fulton 
and Lamar are doing business as 
usual, and before many weeks, 
there will be no visible signs of the 
hurricane.

day before the hurricane and had 
had no motor in her. She was 
towJll to safety.

Two of the Game, Fish am 
Oyster Coinimission boats did not 
come through with a clean slate. 
The “ Mary C,”  patrol boat, went 
ashore at Port Bay and the oyster 
boat sank in shallow water, 'Wie 
“ KT” rode out the storm.

O fthe Navy’s four boats, three 
went on the beach and the other 
.sunk. Boom trucks were sent over 
from Corpus Christi to put them 
b;ick in the water.

In the l>oat hou.<»e, three boats 
sank, R. B. Cowden’s “Kawanee,”  
W. C. Evans’ “ Elibar,” and Hen
ry Ballou’s s|>eed boat.

The hurricane was an added 
blow to one of the worst seasons 
in the history of the local fieiher- 
hnuscs. One compensa'tion is that 
the shrimp fleet was saved to 
start what signs indicate will be a 
good season.

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441

Mrs. Mollye Davis

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Refiatered Civil Engineer 
and State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
— Also—

PERCIVAL'S COTTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

Phone 3191____P. O. Box 422

J.W. Sorenson
Service Station 
PHONE - . - 202

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Aransas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE 
3 0 11 . W. L. MIKEAL

DAY PHONE 
466

They keep 
mcuching 

right along
Most o f the time you pick 
up the telephone and your 
long distance call goes 
right through. That’s the 
way we try to have it, even 
with a war on.

But sometimes there's an 
extra rush and some o f  the 
thousands of long distance 
calls get concentrated on 
certain circuiu.

Then the operator will 
help keep things moving 
by saying—“ Please limit 
your call to 5 minutes.”

SOUTHWISTERN BELL 
TILIPNONI CO.

. r *

NOW on their w ay to you!

THE FINEST 
GASOLINES THAT GULF 

HAS EVER MADE!
Wo ra losing no tinio in rushing to your Good Gulf 
Station ample supplies of the best gasolines ever 
sold at the Sign of the Gulf Ortmge Disc.

The Orange Disc has always stood for superior 
petroleum products. Now, with victory, Gulf’s war
time research and experience have produced gaso
lines to bring power and smoothness to your driving 
such as you have never before experienced. ^

Gasolines that assure you quicker starting . . ;  
surging power in pick-up. . .  and “ get-up-and-go”  
on hills without ping or knock . .  . swift, smooth, 
gliding ease on the straight-away . , .  and record 
mileage per gallon.

And as new engines come from the drafting 
boards, placing new requirements on motor fuels, 
Gulf gasolines will be on hand to meet their 
chedienge.

N o w  t h a t  y o u  c a n  g o .

You will know these powerful NEW GULF GASO
LINES by the same, identical names Gulf gave its 
fine motor fuels of an earlier day . . .

0O.

THAT GOOD GULF 
and

GULF NO-NOX
Iffy'rm proucf nomes, both of thorn;  ̂

badcod to tho hilt by tho Gulf organixationi
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S E R V E  
RITIO U S M E A L S

SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., AUG. 31-SEPT. 1

JUNE PEAS, our value No. 2 can 13c
TOMATOES, ex. stan No. 2 can 12g

HERSHEY’S Cocoa, 8 oz. pkg 9c
HNDERONI, Wan Camp’s, 6-oz. 9c
MILK, Daricraft, tall can 9c
SPINACH, Texas, No. 2 can 13c
CATSUP chili pepper f lav., 14 oz 20c
BLEACH, So While, qt. bottle 10c 
SANIFLUSH, large can . . 18c
UNIT STARCH, 12 oz. pkg.__ m
VINEGAR, gold medal, qt. jar 10c
JERGEN’S LOTION, 25c size btl 19c 
50 cent size package . . 39c
GULF SPRAY, pt. btl 18c; qt. can 31c
LIGHT GLOBES, 100 watt .
25,40 and SO-watt . .

Red &  White

SPECIALS FOR FRI. ond SAT., AUG. 31-SEPT. 1

WASH BOARDS, Glass, each 53c
BEE-BRAND Insect Spray, pt. 20c
MORTON’S SALT, 2 pkgs. . 15c
APPLE BUTTER 38 oz. jar 26c
CATSUP, CHB, 14 oz. bottle 17c
PICKLES, Dill, 16 ounce . . 23c
OATS, CW, 16 ounce . . 12c
COFFEE, Admiration, 1 lb. bag 3ic
SHAVE CREAM, Fitch’s 50c sz.31c
CABBAGE, 1 pound . . 5c

K a in  CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE
A  Good Place to Trade

STORM DAMAGE
(Continued from Front Page)

ed for lack o f power to cool ice 
lK)xes.

Bruhl’s Drug Store S'lifferod 
heavy domage from water. Stocks 
many of which cannot be replaced 
were ruined. IXi'moge to s.tocks was 
estimated as more than $2,000 and 
to fixtures and show cases, $500.

Gulf Rese,arch and Developimeiit 
Company lost about $750 in trucks 
;;n<l equipment. They were stored 
in a garage which callapsed.

Bushart’s Hotel was completely 
gutted. Gaps were left where roof 

■̂ ind windows had been. Winds ap
peared to have gained hurricane 
velocity within the rooms ripped 
up furniture and fixtures to the 
amount of $7,500, Byron Bushart 
said.

At John Sorenson's sitore, about 
$1,200 damage was done to-stock 
a'nd huilding when the wind took 
o ff part of the roof and broke a 
plate gl».ss.

Port Bay Club damages were es
timated at $2,000. This includetl a 
house turned over, roofs off, fences 
out, a launch lost, a pier gone, 
skiffs beached and windows ■and 
walls out.

Rockport Boatworks gave the ap
pearance of having had a good 
month’s work l>y a wrecking crew. 
Almost ev-ry shed was down and 
will cost about $4,000 to replace 
There w.m no insurance on them. 
The mill, partially covered by in- 
.surance, was rlamagod to the extent 
of $4,000. The “ Ditto” sank and 
will cost alwiut $100 to put in shape. 
All other boats were secure at 
their moorings. I

.1. W. Sorenson lost parts o f the! 
roof on the apartment house and. 
mother house causing $100 re
pairs, and a $200 fruit crop that 
hiKl the trees loaded. The Gulf, 
truck in Caspnry’s Service Station 
was diwnaged in the falling garage 
to the extent of about $200.

IVmage to the hank building 
amounted to $1,000. The roof went 
off ami ;>8 windows out. Pete Bracht 
suffered nlMiut $.150 damage to 
stock in his electric shop.

Klectricians estimated damage 
to outdoor wiring over the county 
to be alKiut $10,000. Nearly all 
>utsi<lc wiring required replace
ment. J. S. Caraw'ay .sai<l water 
damage to motors and parts in his 
-'hop would amounit to $200.

Fred Bracht .-̂ aid repjjirs on his 
two downtown buildings would 
otal $000. John Young’s house 

suffered as .serious damage as any 
in town. The roof was blown off 
and the hon.-ic cut almost in two. 
One bed wa.-' sliced into two pieces.

The roof of the main building of 
the RockpoVt School was dam age/ 
part of the ceiling fell in and a 
niml)er of wintjows fell in. Re- 
I'airs will total almut $f,00.

Although the p.alm leaf roof ter- 
ni.'c to the Bench Club romained in 
place through the blow, a part of 
the roof o f the main buihling was 
blown off iloing damage to an ex
tent of $500.

,\t Hunt’s Cottages, both piers 
were washe<l out, several roofs

MORE SERIOUS 1)AMA(;E:— T’ ort Lavaca took one of the harde.st blows in the storm. This street scene shows how 
most of the down town area of the town locked like late Monday afternoon. Most of the shrimp fleet is out of commission 
utKil the job of reconstruction in all parts of the town will be huge.

FLOWERS'
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

Program
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

SepL 2 and 3

For Whom the Bell 
Tolls

Gary C«M>pcr, Ingrid
Bergman

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Sept. 4 and 5

Bowery to Broadway
ALL STAR

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Sept. 6 and 7

Affairs of Susan
Joan Fontaine, Geo. Brant

SATURDAY 
Sopt. 8

Cisco Kid Returns
Duncan Kenaldo

Brenda Starr

blown off and gla.-̂ s broken. Re- 
paira will cost about $5,000. Every
thing but the picr.-« is covei-ed by 
inaur.mce.

The Cedar* lo.'̂ t a pier »nd had 
extensive roof dumuge amounting 
to $500. Two cabins went o ff the 
blocks at Snady Grove, doing $60 
worth of damage. At Cage Funeral 
Home, the nxif over the ch; f el went 
off, window lights went out and the 
building was water sonke<i. Dam
ages are about $1,000.

The roof was partially blown off 
at Kelly’s Cash Grocery and stock 
damages will be not mure than 
$1,000. Charles Picton lost the 
front of hi.s lumlier yard building, 
one shed and the roof of of a house 
rented by R. H. Dickens. He esti- 
mjfted his damage to be $4,000.

Power lines, always standing a 
great loss in a hurricane, went 
down all over the county. Replace
ment of pole.s, lines and equipment 
was expected to run $15,000. Tele
graph lines, with 150 poles out 
between here and Ingleside alone, 
will co.st the railroad comp.my 
around $1,000 to replace.

Dainviigc to Roy HinUm’s build
ings and groceries stored in them 
amounted to $200. Damege at Liq- 
i>efied Cias Company amounted to 
$ 100.

Houses shifting on their blocks 
broke pipes in liome.s and started 
leA s in gas lines all over the 
county. Plumbers estimated this 
loss to be $5,000.

Jaek.-ion Siilcs Company had a 
$100 lass at the store and ware
house. Jack.son 8eafoo<l Cianpjiny 
.sustained a $()()<) loss to buildings..

At Forest Park Cottages, lose to 
the court properties ■und wa.-̂ ihing 
away of one pier accounted for

J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnolia Service Sta.

DrChas.F.Cron
Physician - Surgeon

OFFICE PHONE 231

HOUSE PHONE 206
Office Hours: 9 to 12 —  3 to 5

Rockport, Texos

m r m
RESTAURANT

The Finest of 
Chinese Foods
Chicken 
Seafoods 

Choice Steaks 
•

Special Noonday 
Luncheon 50c

Chop Suey or 
Chow Mein to 

Toke Out
sio .v; c i i \ r . \ R R \ i .  ST

Corpus Christi, Texas

$500. The roof went o ff o f Fulton 
Fish Compiiny an<i an oy.ster house, 
within half a day of completion, 
was hhiwn <k>wn mounting damag
es to $1JJ00.

' '  Gwynn’.s Courts loss was $50. The 
Club at Rattlesnake I'oint .suffered 
a $250 loss when a huiblitrg went 
o ff it.s' blocks and was badly dam
aged.

Palim Cnurt.s had extensive roof 
damage and water liamage. Theio 
$5,000 lo.ss is coveretl by insurance.

Perry Bass Boat Works w.i's 
flattened and it will take at least a 
month to clear the wreckage before 
a new building can In* erected. Loss 
on the actual building amounted 
to $6,000 and other da-mages to the 
company is about $2,000.

Cecil Castcrline’s two shops and 
his fi.“-h house were badly damaged. 
Building damage alone will run 
$2,000. At Poch’s Cottages, a pier 
went out, a garage was Idown down 
and cottages damaged to the ex
tent of $'<50. P'ulton Family d o t- 
tages al.-so e.stima*ed the loss, in
cluding a pier, at $750.

Oak Shore Apartments and Cot
tages lo.-».- was heavy. A pier went 
out, roofs were damaged, garage 
•.md one small house were blown 
down, several rear porches blown 
o ff and windows out. The whole 
will total $1,500.

At the will of the win<l, wimlmills 
stood unil(viiage<l in many jilaces 
and in other.* were torn to pieces 
atui knocked down. I>aiTvar suffered 
the heaviest wiiwlmill lo.ss. Wind
mill loss over the county was ap
proximately $400.

A rccentl ycompleted garage nt 
limmie Heanl’s went <kiwn badly 
damaging two cars and a truck. 
There was other damage on hi. 
property, bringing the total to 
$700.

The partially completed Cornel
ius' cafe lost walls a-nd Well’s 
(Courts were damaged. The total ol 
the Cornelius property damage was 
about $1,500.

At MilLs-’ Wharf, one launch was 
lost and other boats damaged when 
they were blown from 'a hill into 
lowlands. Most of the roof wa? 
blown off of the main building 
and other dnimage done to the ex
tent o f $2,000.

The Saint Charles Bay Club had 
both boat and building losses 
amounting to $4,000. Trees in the 
suite Park did not suffer as badly 
as in the 1042 storm but branches 
littered the ground and roads-, 
many of which were washed out. 
Big Tree stood without any sign 
of loss. The roof went o ff  of the 
park house and did aliout $500 
worth of damage.

At Preston Paul’s Boat Works 
the mill was blown down and the 
roof blown o ff  of the office. Total 
damages were $5,000. Travis John
son lost about $2,000 in damage 
at his fi.s'h house.

Only a comer was left standing 
at Hugh Morrison’s Boat Hou.se. 
Da'mage to the building amounted 
to $5,000 and to the boats-, $2,500. 
About $100 damage was done by 
water at Bracht Brothers Groiery.

Two garages, owner by Alfrecl 
Shaykir and Clyde Townsend, were 
flattened, with loss o f building and 
equipment about $3,000 in each 
garage. Damage to autoroobiles, 
other than those owned by Gulf 
was $2,000, About 25 cars were 
damaged in other places over the 
county when trees or garages fell 
upon them. This dnimage totalled 
about $1,600. Most sensa-tional of 
the wrecked cars was one owned 
by Willie Close 'S-nd parked in front 
of his house with oak tree all but 
growing out of it.

Three Passes Open 
To Gulf Improve
Fishing Prospects

Offsetting some of the damage 
to the fi.s'hing imhi-'try, three pa-s- 
es were opened into the Gulf by 
the hurricane and sportsmen pre
dict that Aransas Bay will offer 
this fall and winter the best fish
ing in many years.

Vincent Slough i. op.ne<J about 
1,000 feet wide and is dceji enough 
thut waves come in to the sandhills 
without hreakuig and por|>oi.<e are 
playiii-g in the chanel. N--rth Pa.ss 
is open one-half niyc wide and 
(ieilar Bayou is o|.!‘ iu<l.

This will give tlnce enliances 
to the l)"y for s<-iro,)ls of fi.sh fi\,im 
the gulf.

The project o ‘ opi-ning one of 
the passes lias lict-ii widely d-i.- us- 
.sed here by fi.sli iig inten'sls. The 
opening.of a pass wjs-,' thought to 
he the m.ist la-nefieial project for 
local interests, but the exjiense o f . 

aceoniiilis-'anig it was out of reach.
SB?

BLACK FLAG, GULF, FLIT, ond BEE-BRAND 
INSECT SPRAY, Pints 20t
JOHNSON'S LIQUID WAX, pint can 55<
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT, quorts l.O:
WIRE CLOTHES LINE, 50 feet 5C<
GAINS FRESH DOG MEAL,
ONION SETS, White Bermuda, 3 lbs.
PEANUT BUTTER, Armour's Star, qt. jar
RED CREOLE ONION SETS, La., 2 lbs
BORDEN'S Chocolate Malt Milk, jar
FULL CREAM CHEESE, Clovcrbloom, lb

»■ >■

ARMOUR'S VITALOX
OLIVES, Libby's Colif. Ripe, pt. jar . 
MOTT'S PURE APPLE CIDER, quort 
KURZ SPAGHETTI SAUCE, bottir~ 20c
Full Line Keystone Garden Seed— Mondeville 
and King Tripie-Tested Flower Seed.

B R A C H T  IB^ O S.
Your Neighborhood Grocerg

WHEN YOUR 
DOCTOR WRITES
When the doctor in whom you 
have so much confidence, 
writes a pre.scription for you 
. . . brinff it here for fillinR. 
You can have confidence, too 
. . .  in our careful, accurate 
pharmaceutical melhod.s.

A. L. BRUHL. Druggist


